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POPULARIZATION OK TAXA-
T1ON.

The repeal of the law which a'» 
lowed every householder an exemp
tion from taxation of personal 
property to the amount of 4300 
will not work a very material hard
ship upon any one. At the same 
time, properly to the amount of 
over 4*4.000,000 will be added to 
assessment rolls of the several 
counties of the state. This will 
mean a slight lightening of the 
burden of taxation upon property 
that has been assessed i i the jasl, 
and the additional burden will Iw 
so widely distributed that no ooe 
need feel it. Since the repeal of 
the exemption law. practically all 
property is subject to taxation, 
and the burden of government 
may be said to be more evenly dis
tributed. The exemption was de
signed as a special privilege to 
families of small means, but there 
is room for doubt whether those 
who really need such an exemption 
secured as much lenetit from it as 
did those in comfortable circum
stances.

In Oregon it has been the nrac 
tice to assess property at from one- 
third to one-half of iis real value, 
so that an assessed valuation of 
4300 means an actual valuation of 
about 1600. Very ftw families of 
the class upon whom a small tax 
would be felt as a grevious burden 
have property t, this amount. On 
the other hand, many who have 
personal proj<ertv of much greater 
value manage tocover it all with 
the exemption, and they get the 
benefit of more than the law an
ticipated. If the net result of the 
exemption law could be accurately 
de’ermined. it would quite likelv 
be found that the rich or the well- 
to-do derive moie benefit from the 
exemption law than do the poor.

The exemption law is founded 
upon the best of purposes, and in 
theory it can be easliv defended to 
the satisfaction of the great major 
itv of the people. During ihe hard 
times it was undoubtedly a bless
ing to many poor families, though 
the exemption of one man's proper 
ty threw a greater burden upon that 
of another man. who was perhaps 
no better able at the time to stand 
it. Even now the law has much to 
commend it, and it is doubtful 
whether the Legislature intended 
its repeal. Bui in these prosper
ous times, when every man has or 
can have work al good wages the 
vear round, the removal of the ex
emption will not injure any one. 
It cannot be said that the removal 
of the exemption does an injustice. 
f >r strict justice requires that each 
shall share in the task of maintain
ing the social organization. In
deed, there are many reason why

every jierson who enjovs the pro
tection of the National, state, 
county and citv governments 
should contribute to the expense of 
conducting them. A man who 
helps supi>ort an institution, 
whether it be public, semi public 
or private, feel« more ot an interest 
in it than he otherwise would

When every voter is a tax paver 
more general attention will be paid 
to all public questions. Since the 
exemption law has beeu rejwaled, 
the numlier of taxpayer* will la- 
much larger, and the tax burden 
uponjrval property will lie lighter 
to the extent that jwraonal proper
ty is added to the assessment loll 
If the new arrangement prove not 
to be satisfactory to the majority 
of the people, the exemption law 
can be re-enacted at the next ses
sion of the Legislature. It i« a 
fact worth mentioning that the re
peal did not create any snrh 
general protest as might have beer, 
expected.—Oregonian.
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M. FitzGerald is ou a business 
trip to the railroad.

I S. G<i>r ami N. I . C.tr| i iiler, 
rvpreseiilalive* of the Burn« Cham 
ber of (. nuimerve, returned ytmler- 
•lay from a consultation with Maj"r 
B<mta at Prairie City. From an 
interview with Mr. (Jeer, Major 
Bonta'a railroad proposition i* s» 
follows: (hi the completion of the 
railroad from linker City to Prairie 
City, lie wants Bums to ,-oie bonds 
to the exletil of ♦ UHl.tMHl to assist 
in the extension of the lit e to this 
place. He estiuiatas the cost of 
extension to Burns at 
and while Burns is raising her 
share he will float the bonds f-»r 
the balance. Surveyo"« are al- 
ready locating the line from Bakrr 
City to Prairie City and bond* in 
the turn of 42,500,(KM1 have been 
tloated in New York City for it« 
eonstruetion. Major Bout* will la
in Burns next Saturday when the 
matter will receive the attention el 
the Chamber of Coninierc« ami the 
exact conditions of the proposition 
«ill be more fully explained.

I

I Rvliiai kalili’ Kcroril.
Chiimlwi Inin's Cough Remedy 

bus a remarkable record. Il lias 
been in use for over thirty years, 
during which time inanv million 
Iwltles have Iw-vn sold ami Used. Il 
has long been the standard and 
main reliance in the triatmenl of 
croup in thousand* of homes, vet 
during all this time no case has 
ever been rrportisl to the manufacl-. 
urers in which it failed to effect n 
cure W lien given a« soon as the 
child becomes hoarse or even as 
siMin as the eroupy cough n|>|w*ara. 
it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children 
like it. It contains no opium or, 
other harmful substance and mav 
l>e given as confidently to a babv 
a* to mi adult. For sale bv II. M 
Horton, Bums. Fred Haines, Har
ney,

It's a real pleasure to wear the 
tine titling clothes made by Strauss 
Bros , America's Leading Tailors, 
Chicago. They're so reasonable in 
price« too. Robinson A A alien, 
will take vour order.

1

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has horn 
in u»e for over 30 year», has borne the alguatnre of 

mid has boon uindo under hl* |M-r- 
aoniil ImIoii since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to<l«'ccl«o you lu this.

All Counterfeits, Imitation« nnd •• Just-us-Hoo.1 *• tire hut 
(experiments that trllle with ami endanger tlic heultli of 
lufauta luul Children-Experience imalied ExpcrluiouU

What is CASTORIA
CaMorlii is a linrinlean «ubatltuto Air <-U‘tt»r Oil, Pnro- 
goi-ic, l*ro|M and Muotltliiir Nyriip«. Il la l'IeqMiut. Il 
«mutalii* iicitlier Opinili, Itlorpliliio noe trtlicr NnreoCta 
slittatane«*. Ita nge 1« Ita guumiittw'. Il desila», i kt orina 
limi iilhiya l'everUliueaa. Il vitrea liinrrliii-u ami WIimI 
Colie. Il rellcves T'eotliltig Tmnblc», cure» Colteli|Mitlou 
unti l'iiituleiiey. Il assimilate* Ilio I'imhI. regiilutea Ih» 
Mloimicli iiikI Itowels, irivinir lienltliy unti nnlitml sloop. 
Tlie < lilldrx-n's Puiiiieeti The Mntlicr*» l'rleml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho Siguuturo ofMarried.

Mr. L. B. Springer ami Mrs. 
Emm* E. Ash were united in 
marriage at the Cottage Hotel 
Wednesday inort-ing. June 3 l'.h).l. 
at Idoelock. Rev. A. J. Irwin ollie- 

I ialing. The bride and groom will 
I make their home on their ranch 

near Cord. Malheur county. We 
join in extending congratulations

James F. Mahon was in the city
yesterday on business.

G. O. Hendricks, of I.awen 
town on business today.

Dr. H. S. Brownton, the dentist, 
left this morning on a 
trip to Canyon City.

Chas. Brittingham 
menced the erection of
on his lot south of J. C. Foley's.

Henrv Blackwell has returned 
from the railroad where he has 
been looking after stock shipments

is in

professional

has com- 
a residence

Want IiiformutIon 
Harney \ alley Items, 

Burns, Or.
Will you kindly

Stonemasons have commenced 
work on the foundation for John 
Oemherling’s new store building 
south of the bank.

1!. E. Thompson has been ill the 
past few davs. and we are informed 
that his physician says he has the 
spotted fever and pneumonia.

In the election held in the First 
Oregon District Monday. Binger 
Hermann, republican, was elected 
to Congress over A. 
democrat, by 2,4<JO.

The Canyon Citv 
girls will not take j**rt
test at this place July 3. 
the substance of a phone 
just before going to press.

E. Rennies.

basket ball 
in the eon-

Uncle George Duncan, of Silver 
Lake, arrived in town todav from 
Lawen. On account of the high 
water in the Chewatiran he was 
uuable to secure the catfish with 
which it was purposed

’ Silvi»« River.
to stock

for
ward us some extra copies of your 
issue of .May 23, con'amii g write
up of Harney County. We want 
them for prospective home seekers 

We have very little literature on 
your county but have a numlier of 
inquiries. Your truly

Oregon Inhumation Bureau. 
Portland. Or . May 29. 1903.

Tliauks!
In its last issue the Harney Val

ley Items of Burns has a very 
creditable write write up of Burns 
and Harney County.—Vale 
lette.
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came to 
in cow 
for his

Air D 1*. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Summir 
counties. W \ a . most likely owes 
his life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. He was almost hopelessly af- 
ffi< ted with diarrhoea ; was attend 
ed bv two physicians who gave mm 
little, if any, re.ief, when a Urigli 
bor learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a laittleofCham- 
Iwrluin’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. which enrol him in 
less than twenty-four liouis. For 
sale by H. M Horton, Burns, Fred

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼» « naaivawa ••»**»**. t» avaur •*•««?, atw »•••

deputy stock insjiector for llarm-v
i County. Oregon :

A. B Colenbaugh Burn*
1 John Jenkins... ............. Smith

Dick Smith........................ Andrew»
Nkwt Hooven.

Stock Inspector.

A numlier of wool sale« 
made the latter nail of last 
in Weiser al priers ranging 
to 15 cents per pound. A. G.
terfield s<>)d 41*» sacks at 14 J cents: 
John Neely sold 250,<X)0 |>ounds at 
14 cents; E. A. Vansicklin, 4<M> 
.sacks at 14 cents. Th»se sales 
were made to John Johnson, repre
senting Hallowell, Donald A Co., 
of Boston.

I

Bronchitis
** I h«»e kept Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a great many 
year«. It is the beat tnedume <n 
the world for cougha and cold«.'' 

J. C. Williams, Attica. N. Y.

^GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sanding sketch and description of 

ativ invention will promptly rectivo our opinion free concerning the patent
ability cf same. ••How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through tis advertised f r sale at our expense.

1 stents taken out through us receive special without charge, in
Tin: P vri xt Itzcoun, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, cuusultud 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample ropy FREE.
VICTOR J.

(Patcut
Evans B'/tiding,

Address,
EVA MS £ oo„
Attorneys, :

WASHINGTON, D, C.All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.

Tkrm Sm lk . * . II. AM »**tt'*<*

The The bar is supplied with nono 
but the very best brands of 
Wines. Liquors and ('«riamateli 
drinks, and the ( hoir» at Cigars.

Your patronage solicited. 
Courteous treatment t«> all.

Corner north of |Mistoffice

LEE CALDWELL

Proprietor.

All Oregon east of the Cascade 
mountains has been declared a 
bishopric and the Rev. Charles J 
O'Reilly ha- been made bishop ami 
will have charge thereof. Arch 
bishop Christie and all the bisho|e> 
of the not rh west recoin mended the 
promotion of O’Reilley. Baker 
City is to be the seat of the new 
bishopric.

I Windsor

Bar

I

I

Il

F. R. Dorman, who 
this place thia spring 
l>anv with his eon 
health, died at the home of Chas
McPheters. Toe+dav morning from 
cancer of tbc bowels. The deceas
'd was 70 years of age and his 
home i« in Lawrenceburg. ImiiaiM. 
The remain« were embalmed and 
are awaiting disposition by rela
tives. Ji is thought they will be 
shipped to his home for burial.

The recent marriage 
of a couple ot cripple*, 
each having only half 
the proper ccsnple- 

ment of arms 
and legs, was 
note! by the 
press as a ” con- 
nulwal curi* * 
ity." But who 1 
notes the mar
riages which 
occur daily in 
which both par
ties are cripples 
in health.
Crippled health 

means, as a rule, in
sufficient nutrition, 
and lack of nutrition 
points to disease of 
the stomach an 1 di
gestive and nutritive 
tract. Doctor Pierce’s V/jZWl 
Golden Medical Dis- 
covery cures diseases 
of the stonach and ”**jg 
other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It enables 
the perfect nourishment 
of the body, and so build* 

it up in sound health and strength.
■I had been a great wSr*r from Indige-tion 

f >r the la« nine year, - write- Mr* Margaret 
h-inrle. of Owing« Mill* Baltim ore Co . Md. 
" I wa* meh a wreck it seemed death wa, near. 
I. it lo-4ay can aav I feel tike another woman. 
1 have received much and lason- goal fr-im r*r 
Pierce a Golden Medical Piacovery and F *mrite 
r -seriptio-i I h ive taken twenty five bottle* in 
all. and followed the advice of Dr K V Pier-e 
and am happy to aty that life 1« worth bring 
Haw. A thousand thank, for your treatment.*

Do not be cajoled into trading a st h- 
eta ice for a shadow. Any substitute 
offered as "just as good” a* "Golden 
Medical Discovery" is a shallow of that 
medicine. There are cures behind every 
claim made for the " Discovery."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
inoS large pages, in paper covers, is sent 
free on receipt of twentv one one-cent 
stamps to [nv expense of mailing on v. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

“Loot or Strayed. Mot Stolen.**

Chicago in connection
It

a judiciously selected

HIS 
master’s 

voice The Capital Saloon
W. E. 7&I3CH. Prcpristcr.

Editor Items,
Sir: Inasmuch a« the 

walking representative of your es- 
teemed(’)cotemporary has seen fit 
to take particular pains to bring 
mv name before its readers us one 
connected with the prosecution of 
a case in the recorder's court last 
week, I ask apace to say that I 
would have become an obliging 
servant to an "ever suffering public” 
if I had taken steps to have the 

I ‘ bug-house" reporter of the alxive 
referred to imposition, taken care 
of by thestaleoflicials of lhe'aaylutn 
whose business it is tn care for such 
persons, but of course this is a bit 
of News that is not new, hence it 
would lie a repeiitionof wbut every 
one already knows and unworthy 
of publication in his 2x4.

Very respectfully
Lee Caldwell.

Burns, Or , June 5, 1903.

The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
is the only weekly newspaper pub
lished in 
with the great daily pipers, 
contains
summary of the news of the nation 
and world, the beat stories, home, 
farm, woman's, and other sjiecial 
department«, ami fair, patriotic, 
aide editorials, written from a Re
publican viewpoint. It is by far 
the beet general newspaper ot the 
Western Slates. The regular price 
for the Weekly Inter Ocean is ♦ 1 .(MJ 
and for the Hnrney Valley Items 
41 50, but subscriptions will be re
ceived at thia office for the 
papers in combination for one 
for only 41.50.

two
year

Stoniarli 'I rouble.
“I have been troubled with 

stomach for the past four years, 
says I). L. Beach, of Clover Nook 
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. “A few 
days ago I wm induced to buy a 
•<ox of ('hamlierlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
ofthi m nnd fre] a great de-il better.” 
If you have any trouble with your 
stomach try u box of these Tablets. 
5 ou are certain to be pleased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
sal* by II. M. Horton. Burns; Fred 
Haines, Harney.

my
»•

VICTOR 
TALKING 
MACHINES 

sent 
c.o.d.

Th« Victor Talking Machine hold« ir»t 
(lace. It l»ok bixheaf 9*»ard at the HtUfalo 

'«n*Ameri< in I rp «itlon.
THS UICTfJR ia boat b^enuavt 
Victor rcri.rd <D*< • are Bit a ad in<ic«t rue ti> 

ble -n<> «st to era it or break off.
Victor rc r r • gi e prifeet reproduction* 

the human *ui«e «<• .nd* aa I hotagh luc aiHgvr 
were present in p> r«on.

Victor re orJa contain all that ia.be'1 in 
mn«irtoraf -fy and h-inar wit»< b oi it feptw- 
dured by i> • other talking ma. bin«.

Victor« < -’•( 4T/7.5O ’ ■ .f 50. The new 
rlp;<i arin Vi<.'<r tbc Utcat irnpro»« .'< i'( • 
|22 JO to S-1-9. S«n» C. <> D »a -I’- 
pru«ai to any place on the Padhc <_o«al. 

Mend for Catalog««.

SHLRMAN, CLAY & CO.
Steinway Plino Angtlui Piano Player 

General Muik Oealeri
Kearny and Sutter Sts., San franciKO

I

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment guarantee!

Your patronage Solicited.

IF YOU ARE A FARMER
■And. XKnve On«» Cent

Buy a postal card and send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer, Nt-iv York C'itv, for a free 
specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Illustra
ted Agricultural Weekly for farmer* ami 
their families, and stands nt the head i,f the 
agricultural press. The price is 41 IN) |M*r 
year, but if you like it you can eei-un. It with 
vour own favorite local newspaper, The 
ITEMS, nt a bargain. Both pajiers 41 51).

Send money and oidrr to The ITEMS.

Cwres Grip 
is Two Bay*.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, yy z
Seven Minion boxes soM in past 12 months. This signature, ^* bo*. 25c.

•1


